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COST OF REFERENDUM BOOKS

Amount Paid by Interested Persons
Almost Offsets Expense.

SECRETARY WAIT FILES REPORT

ata Fxpen Ursrit
San la rakllahlasr Rraaoas Wbr

PrtMhloa Sho.la G.
. , Their Way.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. Accord-I- n

to figures given out by Secretary of
Rtata Wait, It coat the stats only WOO to
publish the lnlttntlve and referendum
proposition. The law provides that
parties Interested both for and arilnat
amendments proposed fnay be given spare
for arguments and In this rase these
brought in J2.S1150.

A. H. Blgelow of Omaha took two pages
of the pamphlet In an attempt to show
why the workmen's compunaatlon law
should not be adopted. At the price
charged, Vfl.SO per page. It' cost Mr.
Blgelow $125. '

Frank I. Ringer of Lincoln took three
") tn an, argument In favor of the
workmen's compensation law at a cost

ftlST.SO.
On university removal tha Board of

Remits took two paves, at a cost of
JfiS.60, in a statement supposed to be non-
partisan.

Regents Coupland and Haller paid $625.

using ten pages favorable to the state
farm location.

The unkverstty alumni home campus
anti-remo- ""extension committee took
twenty-fiv- e paces, at a cost of $1.662 60,

to show why the university should stay
down town. '

Mrs. H. W. Hardy used two paces and
$125. In an effort to show that the women
ought to vote, while Mrs. Crumpacker of
Omaha used two more and the sama
amount of money showing why they
should not. '. -

In each Instance tha side that put In
the most money got the most rotea, ex-
cept In the case of woman suffrage.

Moaey oa Insaae Aeeamnts.
Payment on the delinquent tnsaaa ac-

counts are being made by moat of the
counties In small sums. This morning
the auditor's office received from Pierce
county $1, with nottoe that a levy
would be made to raise tha rest of the
amount due of t2,88i.7l Hayea county
also sent In the second SSOO, according to
an agreement that $300 would be paid each
year until the full Sl.OOT.S had been paid.

Nave; Incorporations.
The American Automobile college, sta-

tioned . at Omaha, filed article of incor-
poration with the secretary of state to-

day. The corporation has a Capital of
$30,000, with Frank J. Anderson, Simeon
A. Pope and --Chris H. Heiae, lnoorpora- -

The Blfford Hog Remedy company ef
Pender also files articles with a capital
of $25,000. The Incorporators are Frank
W. Slfford and William C. Meyer.

Tha ' Grand Island Culvert and Metal
works flies articles of Incorporation with
a capital of $38,000. The incorporators of
the company are Charles T. McElroy,
Samuel Qreenberg-e- r and Frederick
Dahms.

Noraaal Board Mectlaa". .

The Btats Normal board will hold fts
annual meeting' at the state house Thurs-
day morning, December 10, at o'clock.

MemdMan Shoots '

Wife Four Times
and Kills Himself

BROKEN BOW. Neb., Dec. S. (Special
Telegram.) Frank Deeter. a resident of
Jlerna, ten miles northwest of here, sent
four bullets Into the body of his wife at
1:10 o'clock this morning, then shot him-
self twice In the left breast, from the
effects of which he died at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Deeter Is In a critical condition.
The tragedy occurred In the" telephone
exchange, where Mrs. Deeter was em-
ployed. Deeter is about 40 years old.

CORN-JUDGIN- G CONTEST
FOR GAGE COUNTY BOYS

BEATRICE. Neb.. Dec. t -(-Special.)
Farm Demonstrator Llebers has arranged
to hold a Oage county boys' corn day at
the Commercial club rooms 1n this city
on December 12. Any boy under $1 years
of sge may enter the contest, and each
entrant must bring a ten-e- ar and a
one-e-ar sample of corn. This does not
need to be corn raised by the entrant,
but It must be selected by him. The en-

tire day will be devoted to discussions
on corn. . Two $25 sold watches will be
Xlven as prizes by the Farmer and
Merchants bank of Wymora to 1 those
winning; first and second prizes In the
contest. Other prizes will also be
awarded.

. The following program will be given
on that day.

100 a. m. to U a. m. Study of corn, by
Prof. F. D. Keim.

11 a m. to 12m. Growing corn, by Prof.
A. E. Anderson. .

1 p. m. to 1:30 p. m. Corn Judging", by
Prof. F. D. Keim.

1:30 p. m. to t p. m. The 1913 corn
club, by Miss Peterson.

S p. m. to 2:30 p. m. Study of corn
exhibit, by Prof. Anderson.

$ 30 p. m. to S p. m. Announcing the
winners and awarding prlzea In both the
acre yield and the exhibit contents.

SHRINERS CELEBRATE

CEREMONIAL AT HASTINGS

- HASTINGS, Neb., Dec. topecwi Tel-

egram.) Nearly 150 members of Bestros
temple. Mystic Phrine, .came . from Lin-.- !
coin on a special train this evening and

' conducted a ceremonial In the Masonic
temple. About 3CA Sliriners attended the
banquet at the Hotel. Clarke tonlfcht '

: l

Haatlnars Skippers Com pie I a.
HASTINGS. Neb., Dec. . (Special Tel- - j

egrara.) Stat Railway Commissioner
Hall today held a hearing here on tha ap-
plication of Hastings shippers for dally
freight service between this city and Mo-Co-

Without this service, it was ar-
gued, Lincoln shippers have an advantage
because they ship, on ' througtt fre'ght
trains, whereas Hastings, shipments are
held for ly local service.

Wosaea at Brdcatarr Habits. .

Women who get but little exercise are
likely to be troubled with constipation
and indigestion and will find Chamber-
lain's Tablets highly 4beo9fir1aL Not so
good as a three or four-mil- e walk every
day, but very much better than to allow
the bowels to remain in a constipated
condition. They are aay and pleasant
to take and most agrecabe In effect. Ob-

tainable varywhere. Advertisement.

AMERICAN TROOPS BACK FROM MEXICO The United States Kilpatrick,
with the Sumner astern, photographed along the wharf at during the disem-
barkation of the United States troops back from Vera Cruz.
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Big Demand for
Report of '

Of Agriculture
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Dec. I (Special.)-Reque- sts

from all parts of the country are now be-
ing received for. the 1914 report of the
secretary-o- f the State Board of Agricul
ture-- This volume wtU contain the Ne-
braska crop statistics by counties. Last
year tha publicity department distributed
a special edition of $.000 to supplement the
regular edition of 6,000.
. Corporations, Individuals and tha advert-
ising- departments of the great news-
papers: demand actual, bona fide statis-
tics of each county in Nebraska. From
these they draw their own conclusions
and they place the figures before Invest-
or! and prospective advertisers.

For instance, the Cramer-Krasse- tt Ad-
vertising company of Milwaukee aaw a
brief item in The Twentieth Century
Farmer about tha number of silos in
Boone county. They requested a state-
ment of tha number of threshing ma-
chines, silos and hand separators In every
county of the state. Articles are pre-
pared each day for the dally papers, a
weekly service Is maintained for the
country press and tha various press asso-
ciations are supplied with Information.

Each week the exchange editors of the
east use largo quantities of the brief Items
furnished by the State Board of

HOWARD SAYS MILEAGE

BOOK SCARE IS BASELESS

(From a Staff Correspondent.) , ,

LINCOLN, Dec.'.. (Special.) Consider-
able Interest was stirred up around the
state house this morning by a statement
published In a morning paper that the
state auditor's office had purchased more
mileage books than It had used and that
there was no showing made for them.

The charge was made that theee books
had been purchased by the county treas-
urer examiners for their use and the In-

timation made that they had not been
used for state purposes.

Relative to the matter. State Auditor
Howard said this afternoon:

Replying to the Journal article of toda
will say that the county treasurer exam-
iners purchased this mileage for tlu
office. We have not had time to checa
up the Journal story as to amounts, but
presume it is somewhere near correct.

I have on hand two unuaued l.OOO-m- llt

books and three partially used 1,000-ml- lB

books, all of which will be turned over
to my successor.

We are very busy making out our bien-
nial report, which must be In the hand
of the legislature when. It convenes, con.
talnlng over 600 pages, and half the copy
could not be prepared until after Novem-
ber 30, hence only half now In bands of
printer. The time can hardly be spared
now to check this story- -

We had a third man on examination
work about one-ha- lf time and have ex-
amined each 'county treasurer twice (ex-
cept two) and some of them three times.
This accounts for the grand total being
much larger.

REAVIS WILL ADDRESS

AUBURN COMMERCIAL CLUB

AUBURN, Neb., Dec. $. (Special.)
The Auburn Commercial club will hold
Its midwinter banquet at the Auburn
hotel In this city on the evening of
January 7, 113. . Mayor Church Howe
will act as toastmaster and Hon. C. F.
Reavls, congressman-elec- t, who will be
the guest of the club upon this occasion,
will deliver the principal address of the
evening.

Votes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., Dec. $. (Special.)

John Trauernlcht, the young man who
was shot three times Sunday evening by
his neighbor, William Iben, who Is In
the county Jail, waa reported slightly Im-
proved Wednesday night and hopes are
now being held out for his recovery.
, Mrs. Martha Walden, a pioneer of Bea-
trice, died Wednesday morning after a
prolonged Illness.' Shs was tbo widow of
the late Dr. D. A. Walden. Phe is sur-
vived by two sons. Judge H. D. Walden
and Dr. C. W.. Walden, both of this city.

Ross L. Kinney and Miss Koxle Phil-
lips were married Wednesday evening at
the home of the bride's mother, Mra
George Phillips, at Odell. They wUI make
their-hom- on a farm near Oketo, Kan.

Wews Tfotee froaa Falrbery.
FAIRBURY, Neb.. Dec. 8. (Special.)

Division Storekeeper. H. O. Nellie has re
signed his position and will take a vaca-
tion during the current month before

bis position as register of deeds
of Jefferson county, January L

George W. Reynolds of Geneseo, Kan.,
and Miss Florence Uoredlck of this city
were married in county court. Judge C.
C. Boyle officiating. The bride la a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Moredlck.

Slight changes were made la the ar-
rival of trains No. T and 8 oa tha Rock
Island la new timecard No. 82, which
went Into effect this week. No. 8 arrives
from Denver at 10:05 nearly ana hour
later than formerly.
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Colorado Mine Inspector Without

Funds Necessary to Enforce Law
DENVER, Colo., ee. 1 Because his de-

partment Itself has not compiled with
the law, he did not feel like proceeding
against mine foremen and fire bosses for
negligence and other offenses against the
Colorado mining code, said James

chief state Inapectorl of coal
i

mines, at the second day's hearing Jn the
investigation of the coal miners' strike
before the industrial relations commis-
sion.

The Inspector explained that, according
to the law, mine foremen and other execu-
tives should be certified men. They were
not, because do examinations had , been

Hastings to Enlarge
New Clarke Hall

HASTINGS, Neb., Deo, Tel-
egram.) In leea than' ten months from
the lime of Its opening tha Clarke hotel
has been found inadequate tn size and a
movement haa ben Inaugurated by the
stockholders to erect an addition early
In the spring. The capital stdck of the
company haa been increased from $175,000
to $250,000, the proceeds of the additional
shares to be used in constructing the ad-
dition, which will include among other
things the largest ball room In the estate
outside of Lincoln and Omaha. , , .

With forty-eig- ht additional rooms the
hotel will have 168 rooms. The original
stock waa : subscribed chiefly in small
amounts, and the owners have been re-
ceiving regular dividends on the basts of
S per cent The building projeot will he
taken up following the report of a com-
mittee named .to secure a site, plans, etc.

WILL HOLD MANY FARMERS'
INSTITUTES FOR DECEMBER

Thirty-fo-ur farmers' ' Institutes "
have

been scheduled by the agricultural exten-
sion service of the state experimental
farm for December. The places and dates
of the meetings are aa follows:

Garfield, December 1; Arnold, t; Loup
City, 1; Callaway, ; Dannebrog, 8; Miller,
4; Prairie Gem church, 4; Amherst, 6;
Orchard. 7 and 8; Gibbon, 8: Hordvllle,
8 and ; Page, 8 and 8; Cosad. 9 and 10:
Atklnaon, 8 and 10; Polk, 8 and 10; Over-
ton, 10 and 11: Rising City, 10 and 11;
Stanton. 10 and 11; Weston, 11 and 12;
West Point 11 and U; Wood River, 11
and 1$; Ceresco, 14 and 15; St. Paul. 14
and IS; Union hall. 14 and U; Aurora
15 and 14; Havelock, U and It; Virginia,
16 and IS; Union. IS; Hampton, 10 and 17;

IS and 17; Weeping Water. 17;
Cortland. 17 and IS; Fairmont. 17 and 18:
Springfield. 18 and li.

Tlekllasj of ik Throat '

QUlokly relieved by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, the great courh and aold miwuw.
A safe and sura medicine. fiOo and 8L
All drugi-lsts-. Advertisement

HYMENEAL

Day-Hol- e.

FAIRBURY. Neb., Dec.
A beautiful December wedding took place
at' the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F.
Hole In thla city this evening at 7:80 p.
in., when their daughter. Miss Katherlne
was married to Frederick I. Day of Su-
perior, N?b. Rev. J. T. Parker of the
Baptist church officiated. Mrs. E. U.
Byllesby played the wedding march, while
Mra F. S. Whltmore of Topeka, Kan.,
sang preceding the ceremony. Mra, Ar-
thur Johnson of Chicago was matron of
honor and Miss Marian Day, a slater of
the groom, bridesmaid. Alexander Hunter

WUsaaaiiayi

held. This was because there were no
funds to defray expenses. The depart
ment, therefore, has not required that
foremen, fire bossea and other officers
of mining companies be certified.

In the past. Dalrymple said, tha duty
of enforcing the law waa laid on the mine
operators. Now it Is laid on tha state, but
there has been no Increase of the working
force as a result. .

At the opening of the hearing, George
A. Cartoon, governor-elec- t, took tha stand,
but said he had nothing to add to his tes
timony of yesterday. He was excused
immediately.

of Council Bluffs acted the part of best
man.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry F. Hole, graduating from
the high school In the class of 1810. Shs
attended the University of Nebraska and
graduated last June. Miss-Hol- waa a
member of the Kappa Kappa Gamma

I sorority. She taught in tha Fairbury
I High school one term.

The groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
George L.-D- ay of Superior, Neb., and
he attended the state university and waa
a member of Alpha Beta Chi. He Is i
sociated wit his father In the lumber
business at Superior.

Mr. and Mrs. Day left for Chicago and
Jackson, . Mloh., to spend their honey-
moon and on their return will make their
home at Superior, Neb. .

' ' . . Hatbawar-Kltc- h. ,

AVOCA, Neb., Dec, .
$. (Special.

E. Hathaway and Mra. Llialla
Kltch. who reside twelve miles east of
here, were united In marriage at Ne-

braska City Tuesday by. Judge Blschoff.
They will make their home, on a farm
belonging to the groom near Union.

British Ambassador
; Talks With Bryan

About Contraband
WASHINGTON. Dee. 8.-- 4Jlr Cecil

Spring-Ric- e, tbo British ambassador, de-

livered to the State dopartmont today a
note giving assurances that Great Britain
does not Intend to delay American ship
unduly In searching them for contra-bran-d.

Sir Cecil told Secretary Bryan and
Counsellor Lansing that meats, cotton
and other noncontraband products, light
in weight, were often-- shipped In vessels
which require heavier and contraband
articles such as copper or metals for
ballast, and the latter usually being
i, to red In the holds of a vessel, n
sarily prolonged tha search, i

The British ambassador pointed eat
that every effort would be made to
prevent undue delay. Sir Cacti said that
an amicable adjustment probably would
be reached, especially If American ship-
pers . made It plain on their manifests
that nonpar and other contraband good
shipped with cargoes of meat and food
were not destined for trans-shipme- nt

through neutral countries to Germany or
Austria.

While at the Stat department ' tha
British ambassador discussed In a gen-

eral way the English wool embargo. Ha
had no definite advices as to tha eonoju-alo- ns

of his government on tha subject
but felt sure that an arrangement soon
would be made, whereby American mer-
chants could, through special permits
obtain Australian , wool on guarantees
that the products would not be
ported to enemies of Great Britain.

TOYLAND -
The big basement is filled with toys of every
conceivable kind for boys and girls and little
tots, and Santa Claus wants to see every child
in Omaha.
O f Have you seen tha bl railroad system
DOyS operating every day. Tha big train with its
baggage cars, coaches and Pullmans-pull- s out of tha sta-
tion over the switches and under the semaphore stands

Its way leads under tunnels, around curves and orer
bridges. Every detail of real railroad Is carried out.

Trains that wind up, run, complete with
track, cars, etc., 98c, $1.35, $2, $2.25, $2.75,
$4, $5, $6 and $7.50.
Electric trains up from $7.50.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.

DAYID LAMAR IS

GIVEN TWO YEARS

New York Promoter Found Guilty
of Imperointting

m&n Palmer.

COUNSEL WILL APPEAL CASE

Ills lrvaae DtlraaS J, Pier
at Moraaa aad the t'alted

tatea Me) rrrra-tlaa- .

NEW TORK. Deo. avld Lamar waa
today found guilty of Impersonating

A. Mitchell Palmar of Penn-
sylvania for the purpose of defrauding

P. Morgan Co. and the United States
Pteel corporation. lie . waa Immediately
sentenced to serve two years In the fed
eral penitentiary at Atlanta. Oa,

The Jury deliberated on the evidence
for forty-fiv-e minutes. Lamar was con-
victed on two counts of the second of
the three Indictments against him. Ills
counsel announced that an appeal would
be taken to the United States supreme
court on writs of error.

After counsel has Interposed motions
for a writ of error and permission to file
a bill of exception, Lamar waa admitted
to $10,000 ball pending an appeal.

The crime of which Lamar nicknamed
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by brokers "The Wolf of Wall Street"
was convicted, Is one seedom entered on
the records of the federal court bora.

The government charged thaf Lamar
and his friend, Kdward Lautrrfeaoh, a
lawyer, entered ' Into a onnapiraoy t
obtain money from tha United States
Steel corporation and tha Morgan firm
by representing themserrea aa tha aaenta
of Speaker Clark and other men high In
congreae. To further this eonaptrary. It
waa charged Iamtr telephoned Lenrla
Caas Ledyard and others representing
himself over the telephone to be Repre-
sentative ralmer of Pennsylvania; sad
that he was acting with the knowledge
and sanction of Speaker Clark, and sought
to have Mr, Ledyard obtain employment
for Lauterbach with the Morgan firm or
the steel corporation. .

The telephone conrereatlona. It waa tes-
tified, lasted for several days before Mr.
Ijedyard telephoned to the real Repre-
sentative Palmer, and found that ha had
been talking therefore with an tmpoater.
In the meantime Mr. Ledyard had seen
lauterbach and Laaterhach, Mr.
yard said, had demanded money for his
serricea

Three Indictments were found by the
grand Jury. Two of them charged Lamar
with repreeentlnir himself aa an officer
of the United States government; the
third charged Lamar and Lauterbach
with eonaptrary.

The Indictment against Lauterbach,
District Attorney Marshall said, will be
pressed at an early date.

No matter what you want It will save
you time and money If you use
Want Ada
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Announce to Begin Saturday

A Sale of Unframed Pictures
Worth $8.00 to $15.00, for (M

Reproductions of Masterpieces by the Most Famous
Nothing that you might think of will bo so .treasured and so sin-

cerely appreciated by all of your friends to whom art and refine-
ment To them, these copies of masterpieces will be capi-
tal Christmas offerings.
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HURON MW, WITH
IN

HTTROW. S. D.. Dee.
R. Alllngham. formerly of this city and
a brother of W. II Alllngtiam of Huron.
1 now with the First Canadian

force In the Buropean
war. He went from Hmwi to Canada
several years ago, enllMIng In tha service
there. When last heard from he waa at
Bulford ramp. Salisbury plain, England,
bat his believe htm to be now
In Franca.

S. SMITH
MR

Pee. 8.

Smith of New was appointed
today to serve aa private
aecretary to Secretary Bryan. Mr. Smith
recently waa of a commission
sent to the Dominican to aid tn
restoring peace there.

Ball
8. D., Deo. . Special.)

Road building was a new stunt Tankton
college tried hands at on

the student body turning
out for work on tha Washington

highway. Their efforts were directed
to that portion of tha highway running
eaat of Tankton four
the of Tankton will take up the
tank and put the road tn shape for the
Inspection of Colonel C. W. Thatcher, the
promoter of the highway.

Id -- " .n.i.i.n .I.,, . Hwli miliim iif in iimmw

IMctare
Sept.
Third

We purchaaed tha ralin atork of unframed picture from Rtratwa-Ow-wi A 223
Weat.Eiie HU, Chicago, ( hlgh-cla-a Jobbers) who are boMnees.

The Une comprises "Oramercy" hand colored, including liandacapea by Innes, Mauve,
IoItoUe, Itanger, etc., roplea of the moat maaterfnl landscapes from the gret gal
Irrles. (These positively . sell for fS.OO all over the country.)

"GoupU'' imported hand colored in their original colors, of the great por.
trait of 17 tit Ontury Women try such artists Blr Reynolds, Romney, etc (Mcture that

sell in the beat art stores for $15-0- 0 each. 7
Luotypes in colors, imported printa of the world's greatest pictures, large In slses and very

suitable for the very beat homes. (These prints sell for $12.00).
IIy taking the entire stock for cash and thus enabling Strauas-Owe- n to close up their busl-ne- as

and any further expense we got them at a price so low we are
them all Saturday at $1.00 each.

i -

This offer is unprecedented, and these few are sold we feel con-

fident in saying that you will again have a like opportunity to secure Buch
for gifts or for your own at such ridiculously low

Ws also have a quantity of very antique gold frames which will suitably frame these
pictures, purchased from the sama firm, that wa are placing, on sal Saturday at very cheap prices.
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HARD COAL:

Nut Site $11.00
4

Range Size :
$10.75

Grate Size

$10.50
Pyro

Ark. Anth. .$9.50

is mixture of Pyro
and li for use in

70 DIG
7L

FORMER
BRITISH FRANCE

CHARLES
SECRETARY

WA8KINOTON.
Hampshire

a member

Ro4.

students their
whole

.miles. Wednesday
cltlsens

Next

Artists.

appeal.

.00
moor.

discontinuing

Wheelwright,

photogravure,

everywhere

eliminate ridiculously that ng

when pictures

pictures Christmas home
prices.

desirable

KINDS Your, included ALL "CERTIFIED"

S11.00
$10.75

...$10.50
SUBSTITUTES:

Petroleum
$8.50

Spadra
Pyronomy $7.50

Pyronomy
Economy furnaces.

YELL-- O WAGON

BRYAN'S

desirable

COAL: f
Economy, 3 sixes $6.50
Cherokee $5.00
Cherokee Lump $5.50
Walnut Block $5.50
Iowa Nut $4.50
Iowa Lump $5.00,
Yellowstone Lump $7.00' Blue Flame (Colo.)

Lump .....$3.50
Nut $8.00

This is a clean burning furnace and fire-
place with no clinkers and practical-
ly Bootless. Comes from Wyoming.

Yards All Parts Omaha

Business locations for rent
For the choicest legations of stores and offices

for rent, read The Bee's "For Rent" columns.
These are real "Business Chances" and offer a
wide variety of choice.

Location is of the most important
points consider in opening a new
business and should be carefully looked
into before going ahead.

-

Just "look around" first and let The Bee's
"Stores and Offices for Rent" column show you
the most desirable places.
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